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^ all the relations of Franco and the United
p States to a fHendly footing. Such we un-

"' del-stand is, in brief, the tenor ofthe response' ]
t given by the Executive to tlie proposal oi

of Great Britain.
^

:
' In connection with the foregoing state.

mcnt, we also think it proper to say, that, a9

we are informed, tho letter of acceptance '

- contains no new disavowals of any intcn-
* tion to menace France, or to question the i

goodfi^®^erKing, iathe message of 1
1834. OiMM sn^ct, Mr. Livingston, i

in his official character, spoke at an early t
day inthewttno of his Government^ and <
his statements were subsequently-approved t

j by the President, through the Secretary of 1

State, ami by his-mes^agc at tiiecommence. 1

ment ofthe present session. Theapproba- I
tion thus expressed, incluak.'s, both in form £
and substance, all the explanation that can 1
ever be gixen, consistently with the nature a
*>f ourgovernment^aad the circums/ancesxif tl
tlx? case. In speaking on the occasion re- S

i ferred to, oftho character and design of the tl
k *.nes*age of1834, the President did not ai

<dldcoort from the erouhd on which Ik? has } li

n wascMJecieu yeswruuyv wui -m

ams' resolution about the ** Lost Bill- would it
coma up, and Mr. Bynum of N. C. would at
infect a speech upon the House. kfca&&~ G
so been runxued.rlrorr> what causef* know di
not.that Jic mtende 1 to b? personaltowords cl
Mr. Wise. This caused a large number of -w

persons to make their wayinto the galleries pj
to he spectators of the scene. -to

Well, the time came round, and tho reso-- si
lntkm came up, and up also came Mr. Jes- '?>
soA. Bynum. Ha 1* a sum, cadav. oi
croos, sickly looking gentlemaa; butis said st
to have sjtot at fus man, as well as the fiery ti
Wise, and to be a man of nerve and cour- &

age. It has been moreover*said that ifit no
were so to fall <>Ut that he should get into a %
j>ersonal'Tencounter with the brave, fearless, w
and talented Wise, it wouW" have Idle offifct si
^. ' .

10 gauj ivi uun no mean portion- or rae p;
grateful thanks of "tlie powers that be.*1 C

Beth'nrasitmoy, Mr. Bjbum began his m
speech by declaring that a sense,of duty te
compelled bint much against his will; to ad- tc
dress the Houso. Hcbfld, he said, imjivi- 4
dual rights upon the floor.he had political si
rights upon that floor. lie >Vfts, not going J
.to-make a political speed). No, he sakfr |j
God forbid that any political spoeCto sbohW p
ever be made in that bddy~br'ony other bo. b
dv. God forbid that any President should fj
ever be made orunmade by^hbrhofise. y ...

These as near as I can recollect, were the.
precise words made use of by Mir. Bynura. p
For my own part,I should not bate bb^iL gsurprised had some of the membcFt ^hd p
were part and parcel of the Bahimor^Coh. yj
vention, called him to order for being ahti- j
democratic and unconstitutional. For real, y

ly, if the gentleman would deprecate ifolitr- U
cal speeches in any boJy^ whatsoever, he fj
would not allow even a "National Convert- ^
tion" to be entertained by them; that is, if
in his opinion such a convention would he *

"a body;" and as for the supplication
gainst the I louse of Representatives inak- jfi
ing and unmaking Presidents, I believe the fl
Constitution, in a certain contingency,makes I;
it the duty of the House to elect a Presi- r

dent, or rather to "make" a President; and y
also, in another Contingency, the dutv dc- n

volves upon the House to impeach or " uu- tl
make" a President. j C

Jtvjj'ju) ir.o-t nrobabH', however. (I'd j u

WL

always-stood in tins controversy; because, h
i n both cases, he aa\iroesc3 himselfto funcuooaricsof the American Government, in g
the exercise of that very duty of intercom- h

' munication with them, for the inviolability it
ofwhich,by foreign powers, he has so stren- tl
tiously contended. To have entered into eJ
further explanations on this point, even with
a third party, especially after the demands ni
recently made bv live French Government, a'

would have involved an abandoncmcct of w

theprinciple in question, aud in other res- w

j>ccts have been derogatory to the charac- v
ter of the Batiott.

*

TheaeeegtarKicrof^ ofRnred mediation, V
whilst it is so guarded as not to compromit, fe
in thesl^litest degree, the esstmtiaj interests tc
ox UK? couwry, mts y01 uwu otuuv wnn suoil w

promptness^ and in a manner so frank and- xh

Txmciiiatory, that however it may result, it I
must necessarily strengthen the afroady
incontcs'ibic justice of our course. It is w

new proof, addedto the many before given, ai
ofthe earnest desire of the United States, to fo
eotne to a good understanding with the ai

Gpvpment of France. That it may be' lo
met in a crrespoeding spirit by that Govermcnttandmay issue in the performance of lx
her engagements, and in the restoration of hi
friendly intercourse and kind feeling, be- be
twean the two couutrics^must certainly be
the wish ofevery American. gr
Time can only determine Whether tin's H

wish is to be realized, in the meanwhile, ^
it h doubtless due to the high character of is!
tlie mediating power, as well as to the con- M
uihtory sentiments implied iti our acceptance so

th^^ajtalialory measures ou fhepari ofthe to
United Slates, be suspeuded until tho in- hi
leoded oeurse of France sltali have been
satisfactorily aseriained. Bat it is perfectly
consistant with the pacific motives wfifelt. re

prompted the acceptance of the meditatioh gfc
| and wUbihc hopes it is calculated to inspire

that: we* should proceed without delay, as' thi
recommended by the President to make tho wi

. retpa$e pfeparatious for protecting our \v<

eowoierc^hnd^jr placing our seaboard in id.
a complete state of dofeece. The doty-- en
the indispensable duty.of proceding with ini
thesemeasHr^,iVtooobvioustoneedccrttK cli
tnent And we trust tho National Legis- su

«Sltin fKiti inotnnAA pv^mniifv in their in
r~J

the wisdom of the remark, to whftft '

|> every one, ia tlwbrv, is so roady to assent-. fci
I that the surest and cheapest defence against ^

aggression, is a timely and adequate prepardon*orepclitr" i'. &&&*£^
. Pi

Cotstifondencc of the Baltimore Patriot', of tb
January 30. Bi

Yesterday and to.duy havo been chiefly th
spent J>y the House of Representatives in qj
attending to private bills. There was a Jit- fo
tie flurry of achate yesterday, however, and hi

another to-dav, both of which seeing tliere 01

is Hot much else to write about,"I will give rr

you an account of. st
t- '-j . k... ..b». m- a a

not say precisely what he-meant. .He was

thinking about Mr. Wise. Hc.went.on and
pretty soon alluded to that part of Wise's
speech, in which the latter had said some,

tiling in allusion to a remark formerly made
by Mr. Bynum, and hoped tliut that gentlemanhad thrown no stumbling block in* the
ivay of an investigation of the causes of
the loss of the Fortification Bill, &c. in
ioiagiWe, he misunderstood tlie renmwks oT

Wise, who iu.stanfly'rose "uj>on his feet,
indwith a determined and resolute tone put
;1)C gentleman right. Mr.' Bynum proceedxj.In a minute or two he stated stytio.
hing else as having been uttered by Mr.
Wise. Tlve latter set hirn .right again...
iVell, said Mr. Bynum, (and he now raised
ms voice to its greatest tension, doubled-his <

isf, rose upon his toes,'made a terrible face,,
urned his body half round towards Wise,
nd rolled out his eyes amazingly,) t^egeuemailcharged the President of tho United
Itates with-plotting with ccitara^nKHTjbprs oflis House to defeat the FprtifrfBH|ill.
Wise^ Sir. {addressing the (Jhipr, resoitcly,and with a great deal of meaning in

is looks,) I made no such, charge!
Bynum: I am glad to hear it. BtU theentlcmandid declare (and here i\fr. By-ummade up another face of more moan- ]
than beauty,) that tho President wanted/

ing sour look for sour look, grift for grin,
ad doubled fist for doubled fist, ho declared^itft great emphasis, that what he had said.
as-that^K^ti'veniad0

ild.t{ to certain members upoii -this floor;
id that the fact has not been, and canstbe denied. No, it fiaadteim.-proved!
hope tWgentlemarf tnrderstand^'me now*

krcp Jiis tcmper^^f-tWn wonron!
k! pretty soon mode a sally againstM lse
r denouncing the majority of'that iJouse
ra tram ba^-wherl bmrself had rtotjg

the gcntlanum not to accuse me ofhavgbeen one of that train- bam!, I liovcr

M B\ "*
t S d ' ft 'A

owe
I have not *aken dowri this ~i*hort skirmi-sfl^oiroctly.its f might* have done, had,
r. Bytgrfi's voice i^hceu^ojic moment
p kw*tofee lu^rd-distinctly ten-feet from

In noint of~fcbilihy ig net the man .to.

jrfrtfie Sam}w«D «»mmates t&cm stake
fueifshoos. T myseli heard a futsrcver-{
J «M.nt!»w6>ntnfr.kA.nni4ir ir)\n' .Kn'rt «/\mO I

a great deat of plea»
re, fhat:Byn«n had ten giving# 16 Wisp
good tamest, or something to tot effect.

'*rrr
SMii the Correspondence ofthe Charleston

Courier.
" Washington,'Feb. 5.

-ifm,v!j-4 .. v «_ -Sr.*- * 't1-; ' cund

an lu^kution in" the City of Washgton,was taken up in the Senate, and laid
I the mb^forfutthcr con^toMhjn^^^ltc
VM«*- OJ » < -f.V

ovormcnt': woul^^aot ooniproraisc! its
gmty by assuming to a& in a~ fiduciary
mracter, in* OTxk*>'to give otfect to-the
ishcs of this testator He condemned the
actice ofrcceiving presents,- as contrary
the provisions of the Constitution,* and
ate 1 tliat the Committee on the Library
as frequently much cinbafrassddOby the
Sfurof presents, such as medals,^bodks,
.otues, charts^ &;c.; and he wa3 desirous

jtab^ed -wMch- com.

itieli in tl»n V» Atnndn. ^ Mr!
ud lie bftdt^»lgHton the satyect^W^fe
ad fully made up his mind, not only; thilt
ongrass luul to teko tfira

> do so. He assented; Bo^vjav.' to tljo
csire of Mr. PRESTON,that&e r^gtiythould be laid on the table" for $0 present
am told that Mr. CALIIOUhfjbttrticipatcs

ithe scruples of Mr.PRESTON, hul l
resume thoresolution will pass the Senate
y a large m^ority, whenever it inay. be

Feb. G.

enQpced^-wi^ men fresb&oai thu school

ftio are far- more addicated to the pursuit,
ffroi'Cjthanto that courseofstudy,"thtdbgh
fUicn alone, a ponucian can ever nope
jr rench* tho^lqftier character of a states'
ian/'-

florMu.W*.
St. Attgmitne, Feb. 5. .

Despatches were received here last night
rora Gen. Clinch at Fort Dram*. Nothing
jrther was known of tlic movcmcnts of the
dians. An unfortunate and fetal occurencehad tak*n place in'relation to the
oldntecrsat that place. A Lieut ;Ward
lutinio'J, and drawing a braoe of pistols,
ireatened to shoot his comn\ending officer,;
k)l. Pajikisii. Pakbish raised a gun then
1 hi? hand?, r.nrt instantlvsJnt -dead

'

W
* I

11 i i i »

in his The writerof the leticr cQn'veym^-thlgmelancholy i n telligfrnce, ^Liefut
Dancer had hjarncd-iiutning furtlier of the
particulars. The consequence, however,
tvas,dfiat'of the volunteers retired ^roni the
carSpfhml left .Clinch alone" with his 5 .

companies of regulars. We hrid^al that >

date received no reinforcements. «

5 S --** : ^ ^ 'I
*MK2

i'ro^ i^Zondvi..rTIie selir. S. 5. AW/s,
arrived on SaifUrday, from Su Augustine. >

Nothing ofimportance had transpired- since
our last accounts, except that the buildings
on liptow'srpiantationnaa DeenDtinit, and .

it was supposed tlmt Gen. Hernandezes- .

place Iktd sharcdtthe- same fate.
Charleston Cour.I

7

ST. AUGUSTINE, FEB. 15..IrttUoitVetWStO>; «

tions..'fhe tfholc of tho country "south of '

St. Augustine, has been laid waste

valh'o left standing. There lfg not a singlehouse'now remaining betwoen this- city and'
Cape Vkjjridaj'a distinccioftjSO InitGe,' ail?*
all, have beon burnt to the ground. ' ' '

There now remains no dortbt of the do#
slruefioq of Bulowville; It is the opinionofnMit\y;tliat after the battle at Dunlawtou
tho-Indians, procured a large reinfbreemorft
and- returned to attack Bulowvillfe. 'JEV
amount of property destroyed Is immense ;

at Bulowvilki alone, jlie buildings arp feaid
dollars; Thie pebpert^

destroyed .during the past week, on tfiese
ptantuJioris cannot be less, thun 200,000 ;

M ». 11 ^ >jm » . J,. m
^

TUESDAY, IBBBUARY 23, 1930.
£ ;»"t -..ra;^

... To every subscriber;who will procure us throe
«:» m .t -

- Ifyv4"° mu lvrn aiu a

^\ : '' '

W^rotorii <)ar thimka to the Hon. J. II, Ham.
nio«t<l, &r a'cbpy-of his able speech on the aboli-j

- I)
.-

...
. .

Ojjr Raders'mll mo^t sinccrclj rejoice with Ui
atthoprospoct ofhaving the difficulty withFranco
satisfactoHlyseUiod, without even waiting for the
friendly mediation of a third power.

\-tt'V i i c1 1 rWehatf marked oat soarto of tlio proceedings of
Congresedowa to the 15th, the last received by us; i

Datare otutigoti topostpone uterator want 01 room.

INotliiag,'Wearer, of any importance is doingin
cither Jfodse. ' The Senate in still engaged in de-
bating itfr. Benton's resolutions, and inconnoe. j
tioatsitli tUem, the old-question, " Who carfsod <

the kiss of the fortification bill ofthe last session?* 1

In the. House, contrary to what wan expected *

when Jlr, Knckneyft iesojntiona were adopted,
the aboTition question is again' under debate, upon
thp qaeetitmof roceiviftg* petition presentedby a ]
Mr. Driggs from somewhere. i .

v .1
The article ih'unothef tfohinm from the Wash-

htgion "Globo^on the subject o9 the .MEDIA* '

TION, was no doubt written by 6omo member of
Urn cabinet, probably tho Secrctary ofStata, with'
the coactirpencc of the President.- It may there. \\l=tfcj£*l>fcrdo©ked upon as official. *

,

AHhougfc we are arrayed with no party either "

for*br against tfie administration, wo may be par-_
.

* - jmittod to say tliat wc consider iHis uriiclo ubjee-
tionablo in mora respocts than one. It is, loo

evidently intondod for merfl popular effect. It is
necessary to the purity of'our Government and
tOjthe patmanonce df our institutions, that the
Wohnb Kavo: full knowledge of the ministry ofii
that public servants. .But nion of sterling jrfin- 3

cipla and elevated views, such as should distin- <

guish tho firpt officers of tho Government, will ba ^
i^isficd to 3cr what isriglkt ajad wait for a proper

in* good sense of the public to doth'em justice.
*Tilo article 15 also objectiondblo in the manner

ianrlrich it alludes to out grounds of comprint
against the' French Government. In the present
attitude of tho" controversy, every thing having.
even the scmbianco of reproach-or complaint H

ought to have been avoided.In this respect the officialannouncement, of the French King contrasts r

reiy stril&ngly with thatof our Cabinet.lie^aoreIjrte&rms theChambers ofPeers & Doputies that

«J; and then- adds,." you wilt snare m Toy at.
sire that this" difference shelld tcrminato in a

fnmxmcrcquaUy honorable to two great nation*."

There is still.'anotJibr respect" in which the article
is objectionable. Or "rather there, is much

cause of objection to tho condition on which it
-

announces that the proffered mediation of 0reat
Prit^m was accepted." The BrittishGovernment
did not," and could not with propriety, offer to

arbitrate. If the*matter in controversy had boon
submitted to Its arbitration, than a condition
wduljlbo proper. But when the Government offersto mediate, and we accept the offer with a
limitation such as is in this, case annexed. If
amounts, in ftct, to sayingthat we want'bonff- :

donee in cither their judgment andsehss of propriety,or in their fairness ; amHhat therefore we
apprehend they will proposotonsr-nprojper term*

take.to njciata If terms should beprbpwied t6

gentleman of nice wnsq ofpropriety wouli Wggesfany.sncli condition in accepting the nrahi.
tion ofd third person .with a view to the settlemenfof

a difficulty between liiruseU'andaoi^|»'
season/ about maintaining'the nationaljionoiv
sounds in jour ears too much'like tho gasconade.
of a beau about his integrity ? or the boast? o: a.

woman about hor virtue.
Tho British ^Government will not, wo suppose,

take offence, bocausonoae was designed. Bat >

thbehiractcr.ofthe American Prnsidmt for cpar**
tipsy cannot be elev ated in their estunttioi hy the
transaction.
"Wo mako theso remarks at the hazard pfboujg 1

cabled M onU-American" and unpatriotic."'- I'.or
*a. knov vfo axe neither. Nor are woH>f4he
number ofthoaa who sbcm to ba of th3 opinion
that even in this country, "The KinJ can do no

wron *

I v

i'i<fcii ** ^^ rjiWfruAiflrf m *Ji 1H1 *

SPIRIT OF ABOLITIONISM.J* t* ..

fokfiGfX Ttrty Yontcmtrcr a- communication
from the Rev. R. W. Bailey, which appeared in
our columns sortie weeks since; being a correction
ofsomo statistical facts published by him in the
(Portland (Maine) ** Christian Mirror" and copiedtj^'us, going tos^cw the religious condition of
the slaves ii)-South Carolina. That comraunica- .

tion iff a saillplo, as to its spirit, of a sories of essays,furnished
by Mr. Biilo^for the Mirror, with

ayieW \o a&ticsfy honest inquirers after truth on

thjs' subject id New England. The temper With
which thw wore waived by the abolitionists*
and tl»o general spirit of t&Ssc Wretched fanatics'
xiay.be judged ofby the following extract takon
from.tao Mirror. ;7^-V

Tins LiDKEATpR. Tho last Brandon (Vt.)
Telegraph aaks Jmdanswers the following, arabhgOther questions: "Who is deli^ed^ith«4nminousdisplay of Bible trdth Sat hixatako, and
t. i-»_ i '> *.i. * -i .

reap, uu pay ior u»o j^toorutov: .

of about Wp cobama of strictojes oh the Chrisi
tiap 3/irror, its Editor, audgnbofiu correspond,
snts, in wkiclitho following sentences and phra'

1 tbji\ aiad Rhih W.

Carolina, Who frsujiplying the Mjrror^and other
religious pf^ew with hid impudelit statements."

ofjn^t-ay.hoPls may ho waijlfod".-"false prophetf
testimony and

appalling obduracy at thu blind guide.this higfr p^tof b^th©uism'V-''.th3 clerical imposter ;
BSfev'* 1

m of groat .miaMo.
npstninAmooQd v^orth. ap-excolieut.and successfui *

faimster of tho gospel of Christ, 'as hundred*, of
our readers know, ftoni their own pprscnal ac.

quaintauco with Mr»' K*jUSg*.rv%r-a^^i >4- ,t -v < 4

Mr. B. 'requested tho abolitionists' td furnish
the JwiMic with st.vtistical staicments of-the religious"conditionof the free blanks among themselves,that it nwrUt Waoen howW compare I
inthjgand tha$i&iws>..pinion,founded oitjsxpcritnee, might h» formedofwhat ei&et oQdio projaato

t^^o^8jbr with

from men of thedr^rmciples, they
by hard names and personal abuse. l^oy are

not the men to deal in facls.

J"**5? apimt Jlr. B..u
is pfctoT agency which ho made to them-The 1
" Maine Anti-Slayery Society* adopted and pub.
tished the following preamble and resolution :

44 V^HcT^s it is often said by our opponents
that slaves ought not to bouSie^ted t31 they, sxo;
property adulated, and whereas those, opponents'
ue^bftefi complaining that abolitionists ' have'
done nothing towards liberating theslaves, thpreforo,Besotted, that we have liberated a* ttjony r

mm opponents b'avc educated, add protfiWto
eontinuo to do tho same,®
Ia.reforeQ^tolhfs ^solution dfr. B. gays :

"No donbt, some calculations wore furnished
by th'b rabvor, to show that the assertion contain-'
ad in tfio risolation was the truth. Although'I
F*ol coAfiJent that other statements might be sub.
stahtiated to -subvert the position, yot k is the.
pledge which is of principal importance ; and
coaung lrom sucir men ku w grewwiu?. i

can render th«mr perhaps, some important aid in
fulfilment of this most benevolent pledge. I
know- not leas than fire bundled slaws who 410

catiop.e id thia roppect will bo admitted. They
bare bgen educated by the. ii opponents" -if tho
abolitionists, and can bo procured at a fair price,
iccording-to tho laws of the-country. AnyajSruiKi,-whichmay ba appointed to effect the
plan of the MAnti-klavery Society of- Afaine" in :

the fair puurclaso of them for 44 liberation," shall
havemy-aid, aftd I havq no doubt tho number

m*y be, Jay a little inquiry swelled to thousands,
andconstantly increased; Will ypu, please to

Innounce thisrniefwting information to that en-
terprisingand benevolent society, in such c waif )

is will enablo them immediately to applytheit ;
resolution to meet thocaee.*'

Q sJkr#p
A typographical error occurred in our notice

ifite prico ofU.S. Rink etock last Week. It
wght, to have boon 120 instead of 192.

ff^pi£» * -'**' »v * **~ **?1
We learn on tho authority of a -letter from Fay,

r»ftan! flrt iW n ntnnm kn it nrvc n*»rl Kv. tTt I). 3. if

foe,of tods fife onhor way
down the rivor t6"AViIihingto;v and was consumed
with hex cargo, coifewtiog partly of Cotton.

Superior Courts of North Curolina..The followingis tho arrangement of theCircuits for tho
present year: .

8FHIVT,. AUTTJtS*.
Nextern fctottle, Donnelk
Wilmtagton Norwood, Satmdcrs.
Edeaton - Dick, Norwood.
HUUbordirgh Donncll, Settle.- ,

»

Raleigh v- Ssundors^ Strange.
Morgonton. Strange, Dick!; *

'x'he v -fr <%
A bhl haatpiwetlboth Houses of tho Legislature

oft&iisiana, incorporating a bank by the title of.
thb tjjftixsns bunk, With a capital of Tarelve $lil.
lioH tyf dollars. This makes the whole banking
ickpitarl of theSUto forty-three millions.

- \'*v J

Wexpiingnig resolutions have pas36&
tht^ilo^se of i)eiegatcs of Virginia by a

m^ty of M votes.

> Cfejjie 8rti uk. i« Quebec, tlte tbermom-*
A ^3 J*flK rwa'jk^' 1

^lea to^ ^ww^zero. - . . j
, ,. a .. , i

.;
' f '- « " ...

MARRIED,
"fcjiFaycttovillo, N. C.,' on the lith inaju, Mr.

JosEfH liervey oftfuatown,to MissJane Fotte^
daughter of the late Obodlah Potter*;ofGeorgq.
1Own. S. C. t

.».... j..
' DIED;
LsMohile, Afobem*, on thp'bih inst.^ Mrs.

El&mbtu Akx McCoLum, consortofMr. Peter
McColhim, late of C.

A JfEETING of Iho'PhcriW; i4?idemic3i
jA. Society will foiled this duy at half past 2

bore'aro. rcqaes^Hl to be {rinctaalinAttending," as
barinesB ofimportance will bo presant&d for their
eoiwideritioh.

*

.

v . V. TIIO. E. PO^VE, Sec- &Treas:
Fcfc.33...

'
'IS

> n " m 9 m
.

- Auction.
itfV virtaaof an assignment, will be sold on

JED> Itooft&ytHelrtdairpf Jfarch nort, at the

rtorrlitely occupied by_ ATcKeozia & Adams, alH I
their stock Of'Goods.

J.W. BLAKENEY,
e * A&sigyct. v I

'Cfcrcr, 2M Feb. 1323. 1 ?- -8
* i|

.i..« ^ -ftnffi +, 1 iilva-*i * ** -.'I

^^Co'm'me lieIA L It E [OR IX 'i
i'RICEs CX'KltE.NT, KEB,2-X j

Beef in market lb5
' C j
®*conlb 11 225(1 1

BdURr
. ?'» K. Jb 20 30 a

Hams1», l->j jBeeswax lb 16 id ,
Bagging yard - 20 28 t
Baloropo lb" 11 12i j

Coffee lb U 17 v
Cotton lOOlbs 1400 1612 c
Corn -

. bushel 70 75 5
Flour from waggons brl 700 8 00 1

Nortliem, brl 850 900 *

Feathers from waggons lb 35 36 £
Hides green Ih 5

. dry lb10
Iron lOOlbs 450 - 550

Indigo lb 75 250 jLirue cask 350
Lard lb - 10 12| 1

Loathcr solo "lb 25 . 28 j
L«ad b:ir 7b .8 9-
Logwood lb "

Molasses gal 4045
Nails cut assorted lb 7£b.

wrought lb 20{
Oata bushel 55 60 (PitCurriers gal 75 100 (

- plain 125 j

linsocd 137$
Paints white lend keg 350 425 }
- .v-'v ^punish brown lb
Porji

' brl 0000 0000
Rico- ... lOOlbs 400 500
Shot, Bog 2 00 ?50

44
- r> . io '

S.Ogar , .. lb 10
. 12$ i

Salt

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ |
Window #usa 10 59fl I 330 ( 300

-ylOx 12 J .325 | 450
briatatour quotation 4 primo lots

would probably command 15. 50.
^11 ,« 1, ~**fi

EXCHANGE.
Merchant's Bipk.Cheefks for sums ever $200.

^ ^
y<*» f ^5QQ ^ ^1

ilVfUi VtilVUUOf icbjivvu vii w>|iys itO) w ui

of

Adamg, to

who shall present their donftuyls to4jftlwuwfc
first of March noxt, duly anthenlteafedjaftd up-£
Kenz® & Adams, Notice^^raby given to 9II ?

s*lv<j8 of the benefit of the assignment, to prevent *

their demands to hie on or before the* fiwt of *

next, dfcfy proved, otherwise they Will be'
excluded. 1

A'l persons indebted to the firm of saidT&* 1

will make jramadiato payment !

m^ £ :i
-^^ ,reb9- : *01

was heard irom aoon? uhcswiwwv. may «<

go on towards Charlotte, N.- C. Any. ihformatioir
jncerning the said nrula will be tiimrfcfully ro-

'

ceived, and all troubb and ejtpaW paid toW
ono who will stop the B;unn,iutd forward infor-

mationto me. or to^ifr. Brown Jhy«&iu:CJberaw.< |

Lif°b. 13,1836.
MV"K>>°a8h J

l,'°-'joj^OS * !

C *"' 1 ,^
^
jj

Bte IdS"1'' Blickbarn, and I^vick

whhwxt &u^SUte, It is the^fwg J
wderedthaTthey appear .pofbro me m theC jurt

ofOrdffcwtDfehofd fbf. Chesterfield 1 trict
at Chesterfield Cotort Hot^e^a ortofoi#*. v e 11th (

the rtfelestate ofJohn Blackburn, deceased, ,

should not h<y spld or divided, otherwise their ,

consent will bantered of record.
.TURNER BRYAN, O. O. D.

Feb.M»,im. 15.8

Beckwith's Antidfrispcpfic'.
rWXHE ANTI-DYSPEPTIC PIEtSiawbcea ,

JL most euceeMfulljtexnplojTjd in ahqog cy. '

jcry variety of functional disorder ofthe B.topjacV \
Bowole, Liver aij<J Spleen; each as hna&bdrn
acid eructations, a»U6ea, hcad-ach, pain and dis.
tentjon of the Stomach and bowels, incipient
Dh.rrboa* Colic, Jaundice, Flatulence, habitual
OoetiTjness, loss of appetite, sick hoad*ach, iei '

gickne8s, &lc. See. They ato a safe and cortfortableAperient forTemajag/Joring pregnaney and
subsequent confinem ;nt,"rdioving sickness at the

stomach,*fcead,orfi. haurfbum ah! jninv of'thc1

* ~ * *

« ^

jJO
*"M*WFWFUU 1 ggegeaBgagB.g
ticidental nervous affections. Literary mraiittfdents and most other persons of todgjSjj^ Jiabita, find them vcrv convenicnL Th^pptTJuka *
ndulgo too f>cfly in fflo'pl sllttffs 'of «

, Jg5nd spoedy relief from the smso of opflfwiwk I
ui^ (bstenlion^which follow, b7 i
Iioso from 6on?herP'oiigiato»^ar^"8|p]^iSB^^^^^
vho are exposed to-the ytcissituifarf' of wouSf, * J5M
>n voyages orjourfteys,'o«n takothomat affM
nth perfect safety. In fall' doses, they artf v *

tighly efficacious snd safe AsU4tfetiMMe*^ jHThey seldom or never produca eicknc^^t tho 'WM
loroaoh or griping.- - Jr- ..«

The following' Testimonials of ^>f these Pills to the public' *

>een selected from1many Of similar import
ecently ftirnished. '

From Thomat P. Detereux, SUq. ffaiUd>Slater
Attorney for the District ofNortk-CttOtma. a

RaU^hyNoi 71 1834.
"

for several years, Dir. Beckwith'a Abti-dis>eptycPills have been use4in mjTfomiiyyWjicro
key have in a great measure superseded the or-,
linary domestic remedies.. I have always found
horn to be efficacious; mild ayd saft, in etui of
ndigration which have come under ttrf lmiM>
>arttcuioriy so, ib allaying headitA causedbyde-v
iingomenta ofthe ***$£>
From William S. Mhoon, Eeq. Public 7Wa*#rJ. 4

Raleigh, N*r. $ l&L >
- \

There are few persons- Istrppose, who have «tfo£
feltthe want ofsome article wbifh maf fce'tM^

jloyed as a common domestic medicide powMfe.
:ed ofthe properties uniformly attributed to-lfctek-'
vrtli'd \Tifj^ivoTMntiA fllb«>«afetT. fldldMwW
efficiency. That they can iuatljT claim these in
in eminent decree, I know fromtxpcrie&po iti wj
»wn family and person, and am persuaded' that
those who give them a fair trial, wdLtrith' rue,
soon reduce their family modicine chest wHhin a

rery small compass.
W. SvMHGGX.

mo~~ *"

From the Rt. Rev. Leti S. /res, P. D. Bishop
of North-Carolina.

Raleigh, Match,#,»
Having for the laskUbwa yearti Kan intimate,

hr acquainted wjth Dwhhn BeOkwifli; of this
City, andenjoyed his professional services, lH|ke
ploasui-eit*stating that his char^tw^ijsa^Shtjo,

yi fn_- »y^ ..+Wt:-r: /w. %
' » *J

I soon bocama Bv:ch hotter. I

tirely restored to'wfiieh
Another msrabar ofmy family sub^jendyused
them wi; h like benefit ani success. =' *r

Havingbeen many vvets we0acqpni;^wf .with
Doctor Bbckwitb, Itake pl«WJ ia unp'ioomg
him ae a gentleman ofgrc^tworth lk<mce*
and ofknown and admitted aeieiMn and fkl ua

his profession,' and in' recommandinf. h:» Antu
dyspeptic Pills « a most valuable medicine, to
thoM afflicted with tbedisevpe 1 havamentioned.HICIfD. IIINES.

; i.

A frcsli snp^y jost received an 1 for sale, togetherwith all other article tin hi4 Tine by
. JOICf t WESTSRVCLT.

;r .'iV'itJr* Chn-air.

Febn^23, !??*


